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V ol. I . . Price-One Cent.' ST. J b HN'S, N. F., FRIDAY, MA 28, 1886. 
FOR SALE .-.-...-....... --
OUR .AJJV ERTISING. PATRONS. :) JJ~ ~tlll~ls.mt.eu_ts_. _ 
Auction-cod trope, &:c ........ Jn.s. H. Henderson • 
• HALIFA.."X, N. S., May 27. 
Tho Greek and Turkish armies aro 
surrendering their prisoners and pos i-
tion s. 
ON Auct!on-Butter, et<: .•......•.. .. .... JM. ByuCII Aucuon-Apples.. . . . . . . . ..... ...... Ju. Bynes 
~uction-Applcs, etc .. . ....... Clift, Wood & Co. S~l.E . By CLIFT, W OOD & Co., GOO Brls. Choice Eating a nd Seed 
P OTATOES, 
• 
King George is a rranging' for a tout· 
abroad. 
----~-~------­
....• , T Tnr: .... 
A SELECT STOCK 01-' TilE FOLLOWI~G: 
Notice ~ An~lers. , . ... ...... .. .. . J: F. Chlaholm 
Choice CIUindio.n Tobacco ..... J. , J. & L. Furlong 
Potnt<M'S ..... .. ... ...... . .... .. Cli(t, Wood 4: CO 
Potatoes. Oat.ll, &c . .... ... .... . Clirt, :Wood & Co 
Medical Notice .......... . .. . . . ... ....... see adJvt 
Dairy Butter ........ ..... ....... B. K. Dickill.!!()n 
Lum~r .......................... P. ct L. Tessler 
consisting of Early Rose, Burbank, 
eedlings, Pride of America, EaTly 
Surprise. 
There are fires :n the forests of 'Vis-
cousin. J C H AMPAGNE-Charles l l'arro ' ·Cabinet.'' 
Cll.A.l\IPAGNE-)Ioet & Chandon. 
Wnntcd-Sa1C6Uinn ... . ........ apply at tht8 ofllcc 
Leather. Chceae, &c ............... .. &roes & Co 
2000 Bushels Prime Heavy Seed Oa ts, 
15 Tons Timothy Hay-in bundles, 
1 Ton Straw, 20 Cases Eggs,: 
2 Bags Hayseed. IC(• . .............. . ......... E. W. Bennett & Co LAUET- t. Julie n. POltT-Newman's & Chamissos. &lE There Lta been a riot in Toronto 
against the treet cars, forty car:; were 
wreck ed. 
UERRY- Various Brands. URANDY-Henncssy's & Martell::;, 
' VIII KEY- cotch--Pcebles special blend 
\VHI SKEY- lrish-.Jamesons and 'Visef. 
AUCTION SALES. Ex Grace Carter from N ew London. m.28 
- - __.___ 
NOW LANDING, At the Derby R~co yes terday tho first 
prize was won ~- Ormonde, the second 
by Bard, the third by St. ])Iirin. 
HALIFAX, N. S., :llay ~ ' . 
' Vlll liEY-R):~lO yc;ar·s old. 
.ALES-Bass & Arrol . 
· G I N - Holland & London • . 
GINGER ALE-Oant rell & Cochrane;>, 
STOUT-Guinness's. 
To-morrow, SATURDAY, at ll o'clock. 
By JAMES HYNES, 
(AT HlS ROOliS, OPPOSI'l'E ~OBBROS. , ·CO.) 
:SO tubs Butter, :S b,.lsHuu;y .'tl~" P.orA·, 
:) cnscs pickles, 5 boxes dates, 15 cheese, 20 gross 
matches, 5 brls. egg11, 30 boxes soap, 100 gross 
corks, 5 snck!i fenlbers. 1 beer filler (complete), 
;; iron bcdstcruls, 1 plough, 200 pieces fresh bed 
and mutton, and othl.'r articles. 
ex s . s. Coban, from Montreal j 
200 tubs Choice 
Dairy Butter~ Two hundred and fifty members m el 
Gladstone yesterday in tho foreign 
office. Olndstone stated t hat tho Gov-
ernment bad decided to m odify the 
clause in the Homo Rule Bill excludjng 
A Choice election o r C I GAR , CIGARE'J,'TES and T OBACCO, constantly 
on hand. . --selected--
Just receiYcd per s. s . Nova Scotia.{~. a ~hip111ent or 
Cantrell & Cochrane's Celebrated Club Soda. 
; .. n· In H;Uf Bottle . .. 
No. 110 DUCK,VORTH STREET. 
runy 2 • 
----------- --- ------To-morrow, SATURDAY, o.t ll o'clock, 
B y CI!JIFT, WOOD & Co., 
H. K. DICKINSO'N. 
m.2 .3i . . 
Lumh~r! Lumber! tlro Iri h m ember from the Imperial Parlinmc nt. Pro"ided tho Bill pa ed 
its second reading Gladstone w ould in-
troduce a n amendme nt in the Autumn 
S es ion, or early next y ear which 
would keep t he m easure before the 
<:ountry, reconstructing Bill as r equired. 
The meeting appro,·ed of Gladstone's 
may2S 20 b•·ls . .4ppln, :; b•~tll. D,.led J pJJlU, 
10 brls. carrottt. 20 cases eggs. t:i tons prime 
timothy bay, 1 ton stm'"· 20j brls. pigs' hl.'ads, 
2S brls. prime mes:. and rumps pork, .'j() lube 
plan. Chamberlain, Hartington· aud · 
J. 
The Schooners 
L~ant, 43 Tons, ~- Tons, 
" 
P. E. I. butter. 
way_2_8_. ________ ___ 
To-morrow, SAT'O'RDAY, at 12 o'clock, 
B:r J Al\fES H YNES, 
(AT HIS ROOllS, OPP OS.l'fE JOB RROS. &. CO.) 
50 Bo.rrols .. . 
CHOICE APPLES, 
ON SALE 
By P. & L . TESSIER,. 
150 '11. Qu ebec Spruce B OARDS, 
0 ! Prime :llcrcbant.nble IUld No .• 2, PlAned, 
Tongued and Groo\'ed-1, 1i &: 11·inch. 
Lnnding c.~: schr. '' J. Savard," 
At Upper Premises. 
mny28,1Ji.fp. . 
WANTED. 
fo llower were absent from tho meqting. 
Gladstone stated in the Houso of Com-
m ons that. if the.Bill pa sed its second 
r eading it would n ot. be presse4 for 
consideration. .. 
.. The Que~n w ent to Balmoral Yes-
. E II a D, 43 " · 
Three Sons, 21 " 
- .AL .. O-
Arrow, 28 
Vivid, 37 
Daisy, 20 " Ex. steamer ' Cohan," from ·Montreal. ma~!?~. T;morrow"(SA~URDAY,) at 12 o'clock, . A Good Salesman fur a Bread Waggon, apply at this office. tcrqay. . • . 
Terrific thund~r storms urc r\.·ported 
from Germany and many liYcs han• 
been lo:- t. 
The eruption of :\fount Etnu. ('On-
tinue. 
'&-inc~;-;· Loui ·e ~ldc,.,t daughter of 
the Prine~ of \Vales is engaged to marry 
the son of the King of Sweden. 
. Tb~ Herrick Sensation. 
XEw Yoa~.:. May 21.- R egal'(ling the 
Bostou s tory th~t the :choon cr Ticrrick 
sailed for the Bay of Funday fishing 
grounds with guns and rifles on board, 
prepared to resist seizure, her agent 
he re says the vessel left last Tuesaay. 
H e does not think there is anything m 
the story that she stopped at Boston to 
take in arms. He thinks he would 
have heard of it. This ve .. el fishes 
thirty or forty miles off shore, without 
bait, and has no occasion to visit the 
Canadian shore water$. She has seines 
for mackerel fishing. 
American s o tr Lock}lort. 
LocuoRT, May 21.-A mackerel 
Miner has been off here all day, evident-
ly looking for fish. The whole fleet 
Will be off this shore early in June and 
tbe cutters m~y find employment if 
they look around this way occasionally. 
• 
The La n fldowne a t St. Jolln. 
•-st. JoHN, May 21.- The steamer Lans-
downe arrived at 1:ve o'clock this even-
ing, bavin~ in ~w t he new cruiser 
Terror, whJch she brought over from 
Shelbourne. The Terror is a tnna.rt 
little schooner of eighty tons, ::md will 
spread an immense amount of canvas. 
Sbo is fitte d out r eady for her c r ew. 
The General ~iddlcton still r emains 
here. 
1\lnckerel Prohib ition. "'"'( 
W ABWnGTON1 .May 21.- The house to-
day passed the bill prohibiting the im-
portation of macken:l during the spawn-
mg sea on. 
Card.. 
MISS JORDAN 
Bl'~ to intiru:ttl.' that ho i.c1 pro•pnn•1l to ~i\u 
Lessons in 
Hutchins. 
No. 1, Queen's Beach, 
1 coo~rRAP, 
11 FathonlS ~ttunrc by 10 fathoms deep, with Lender (lnwful mesh.) 
1 AUIO~ :\ET nnd part of HERRING 'ELNE. 
may2 . 
JAS. B. ll~DERSON, 
Auctioneer. 
ESTEY S· Frag)·n nt P h llodt'•·ma nl 7Y C\U 1\tlllC\i l S l'lltClttS. 
o• .. vorn's lll"t(g Slor~. m~.3m,fp. ·-- e.-.. ..... -
c 9AL ! 22~<1. coAL I Notice to Anglers, 
FRo:l~ TJIE' Ol..U llRl OOEPORT :mNES. --
,,()(.'.,tL:,'I.,,. TllfT."PIE.l'T.·IL .JI('fitl(' I 
l:'or particular:. :tpply ut lH:r rl'Sillcnc:-~·. . Fresh, Ronn<l an<l Brig•}tt. TROUT & SALMON TACKLE 
mn~·26,1w. l!li, GOWER STREET. XOW L.\.-.;OL"(;, ... T Til£ WU.\IlF o.·: 
To he Sold or Let- Harvey 8c Co., 
Till' :\I';W ITOU E on Lc)f:m•hant ~too<!, tl~e 140 Tons of the Favorite Coal 
property of the late )1U. ,J.\ " &.' \ . ~ 'OTT. 
.lmJ>D''tu l f)-om the l m •gt t .lCanu f'llc· 
ltn•t:r!l or Fl ,, hag Goods ha 1/u I ('O)"l cl . 
Quality orTnckl~ JJI"tu•,.tmlf'd. 
RECET\"'EO. PEH S. A. "xm-A ~('OTI.\~ ... 
At 22o.Gd., sent ~ome while Discharging. UST OF TAC KLE. TIII'l IlotLW i~ :lll\()()em one. bc-:mUCuU\· ~>iluntcd cr Thi!l Coal is c:-ousidercd tty many who hnw 
and wrll fumbhcd tbroughout. Tbcre·i~ a ~~ tril>d it. 10 be fully el}unl, if not superior to. till' Trout :md R.'\hnon Rods-from ts. OJ. to !'lOs. each. 
supply oC Pul't' · 'pring Wattr upon UH• prcmtse!, llctit Forth Sydney. Cnll and rcntl tcstiimonials in Really gocxl A"h Rods. ringed. brnz.cd tmd winch-
a :Fmc Oanlcn. tnbl~ Conl'h-hou ~ & Outhou·e<~ it~ faTor. tlttl'd- from 3::1. !kl. to 7s. lk]. 
in the rear of thl' Hou,r. BAR N E S R~ C Cienernl R()()s. in bn~, with sp:ue tops. 
Tnt:B\'<Elllt.'iT Ft..\TC( XT.\1~--Kitchcn. Cdlnr. • a, O. Ikst llickorv Fly Rods, 1riilh Scrl'w l'ly Rods, 
nrul Ye,...-etal.lle Cellar, Cia , &c. may2;;,3VP· • E: lncl:t c Rol 
'Fn& ~liDDLI! FL.\T 0>''1'.\l :"s-A Roomy llnU - :l.~t Ill ano ' !1. 
nntl fuur 1 ........ Uoow." "ith U:l_,. Windows in front. w·. n d 0 w c I ass Sp3l'l' Rod Tope, for Fly and Bait, Lnnding Han-Fnlcling ~";;. &:co. , die~. RinJn~ and Xets. 
Tnr. UPPP.R FLAT (X>:·•TAThs-ri\'4.' Bcdroozm. • Fishing Rod Fem~lcs nnd Fittings, .Rod Ringll and 
• . .. . • K'-'~'llCnl. Gaffs or T~"Uldin~ B~l"l<. 
All furthl'r information will lll! rumish<:d on "(' hnve pprc!Ulill'd (rom n. F lf'?ll ~<:IIIII~ ocr, t\l Reels in great Ynriety-from Od. upwnrd. 
npplic3tion to an .enorm,ous reduction 1n priC<', Plain, Ch<'ck. Contrncti~g. Multiplying and ~c-
~ICX~ily & ~ICN< ily, 350 BoxeS ~ngli h an'l Hamlm1·g ,·ol\'ing Pinto Reels. m bmss, l•ronz.l.', cbowte 
nn1l wnlnut wood. ~c. 
ma\·2tl. tf. • Solicitors. w I ~ G I Arutidnl .FliCI', Lc t Trout Flit'!', e\wy varit•ly-
HOSIERY-:-... ~.~P.!T RTME· N· T·. 18 ow · ass, ~3 ~~~~t~~!~~~~:~~F.~~~~~:~~~~~t·~~~ ~ ~ . on Fh· :FU.hing. Flv tlrc;.:,ing mntcri:tl ... Fl\'-books in grl'at vnrieh-11:00flantl chC!\p. At J .J 4'\:. L FUR I 0 ~ (~ :S 1 Comll.'lttion to Ronald's 'Eiy-ftshcr'~t Entomology, 
., • • .J "" ' OC nU FiZ<'!I, which we arc utTering to the l'mdo nt witJt IHUill'S of fli<'S. 
3, • • .J.nc: • .JD E BVI.LDI .,t•o, • • a, only a margin of profit. • Trout ami Ralmon Li.nC!I. the tnntlnnl Water-
A very ln.rge 11tock o_! La.dics' BOSE-in 6(')( rolors BOWRING BRQS proof Trout IUld Salmon Lines-the best mn.l<'. 
n.ntl l'trtp&-from Gel. UJI • Tapered llcmp nml Jln.ir Linl'll-10 to 30) ard'!. 
tO n ;tTercnt rnn~-,"N ofChildn•n.s' t IC wlol'l!-in l ~a~-20,tw. -- " :Silk •· •· - t5to GO " 
Cotton nncl C3:1lnnen-. KENNEDY & c Ycry 11upcrior Silk nml Ilnir Trout anti &limon Lntlies' two-butt11n «.rD CLO\'F~Itl. li..l. pnir. . Lines-2;; to tOO ynnls. 
Lndies' Cour-trutton. in dnrk colors&: l:tn- :1.-1. p:tir. a Best Silk Twist Line , Cll.ina Silk J..ine:1, Fwtcy 
~!en • WI11TE lllR'Di-from 4 • up. · Colors and Cotton Lines-,·ery c.hcap. 
Men'\' REG· 'I'TA STRIPE SHTRTS-thf' lnt('!olt Scotch s u c A'R' Gut Crutting Lines, bluo nnd white-fin(.', medium 
Cnshivu. and strong. 
mn)·2;;. E'lra strong Trout nml . 'almon Cn ling LinM. 
In u:lrrdll and hlul!!. Trebll.'-twistoo Casting L~ne:~, &'limon Cnsts-hnlf 
()~ ALl~ BY T E::: ,.A spun and half superior aingle gut. 
m.28. 
' Now-Land.:ii:lg, and for Sale 
BY 
:Bar:n..es~ Co. 
100 Sides Americnn OLE LEATHER, 
50 Boxes Cnnndn CHEESE, 
50 Brls. do PEAS. 
110 Tubs A.mcricnn OLIO. 
5 tlo do lliUtS. 
mt\y2 ,ti 
___ ... __ 
• 
SEASON 1886 .. 
~·-CO~MEN'CL~G :TUNE 1st. 
- ··---
Parties requiring ICE during the Sum· 
m e r months will please Teavo th eir 
names to )[cssrs. J. B. & G. Ayre, upper 
or low·cr premises. or at the Brewery 
office. 
TERMS-30s. PER SEASON . 
D elivered every, morning ( UJldays ex-
cepted) between the hours of 7 and D. 
E . W . BE .1: ETT & Co., 
m.2S.lm. Rive rhead Brewery. 
Therapeutic - Absorptionn 
Association.- . ~ ~ 
\ 
J)r. J . GORDO BE NETT, 
A. YOUNG MONTAGUE, 
(Mtclicnl .Ad t'i.'lel· for Kewfo.undla~d,) 
Wbo hn.s just returned from ~. ~lnnd, 
\TiUt the most wonderful and imprQ\'ed nppliAnct8 
Cor treating su~ Cully the m06t CIIRO~IC C.\S~ 
OF DtSl:ASES exterruilly, ond through wlilch effect 
is visiblo irumcdit\te.ly, in tho mORt stubborn Clllel!. 
The Counto '])(.' Bouz·going, 'n a letter to Dr. 
Bennet dntro No,·cmbcr 221id, 1885, aays :- "I am 
Cccling 'well from your ~PP,IiiUl~, nnd nn• happy 
tu gh·e them my .most dl!lioguishcd pntronngl'. 
(COJlitdfrotn 1111' Yarn1onth Timtl.) , 
"Hebron, Yarmouth C<Junty; 1\IIU'Ch G, 18&1. 
CLIT~T WOOl) "· C ' . 'inglo Gnt Traces. &:o., FiBbing Bask 1.8 & Strap!!. .£ ' 4.~ 0.' ln i-chest:G nnll20-lb hoxl.'il. J.imcrick rutd Kirby Hooks, mounted to best gut ~C\tl ~dUjC\..1\scmcnts. Fourteen Cases N aU siYA'&- 4-ld.·to 18. 6d. doz.:-all .oopod .. 
- I U . 0 Hook!llo t,,·isted gut-~t qnt\hty, d•ffer<>nl A1:r.es. 
·•'l'o Dr. Dennat,- Dcar Sir.-Gratitude compels 
me to giYe testimony to lho tdllowing: 1 autrer;ed 
Cor O\'('r 20 yent'!', getting no ~rmane~t relief. 
o,·cr HI years ne,·er nWe to w~k upstairll ln.on 
ordinary manner .• t\nd in si:ot months, under your 
treatment could do so with easo. Have also be(' 
subject w'convulsiOIUI nnd very eevero uervous do 
billty IUld bn,·e n \'er hnd an iU turn ince you trca~ me. \Vhen you ·took m:v cnse I could ool 
walk nc1'063 Ute street, and now ) c:IU1 no~ walk a 
M . B ::.;;wr~sh :m~gs. l Ilooks mounted f()gimp. F...elliookli to wire. .,._, ~ Unmounted Trout .Ooolta-5J. upwnnl11er 100. Hooks for flr·m:tkers, Flo:lts-bound anti unbowl!l Lemons, Cork Flo:\t8, Egg and Quill ,Floot ~. Pntrnt 
·-The St. John's Avalon & Tasker Lodges, 
of F. and l . Masons, 
- PUJU'OSE 0~"0 TTlP.lR-
MASONIC 
On the 15th of ,June next. 
ContribulioiUI, either in money or donation~, 
w.IU beU14Dldully received by UlefoUowlntLadies: 
FA.."'C'\' TABL£8.- .Ledy Whltewar, Mrt. Roth· 
well }{1'8. A. 0. Smith, lin. A. 0. llutchinp, 
Ml'l. R. ll'cCoubrey, Mr8. Janllne, Mnl. Undbeta', 
frs. lreocb, llrs. ~fo-proe, lfnl. Stott, Mn. G. 
_, 
Luminous Floats (now kind). 
Artificial ~Iinnow&-\'tlrioUR klodl, Artificial Jn-
&eelll Artificial B.'lit, spoon and othl'r B.·ntl!. 
&It-box~. S'"h·cts, portmttn's &lruJC<'!I, Col-
LapoJng DrinJdng Cups. 
milr and a hal C."- Yotll"S tntly, · ?tilt!~. w .ASlm'OTO~ S.AULDBRS. 
Wnterp~! Stockings ibe l Anglo), Waterproof 
- I R~niii~ft~~ onaE:M::c'::.~~wg:~. -Ba~j SilkF orm c~Hics&H 0.: M 
The Manufacture ofWM. HOUNSELL & Co. fitted " ' ith modern convenienc~s. t!lbte may2 ,aw,;iw,rp: • • 
ODSEINES-65 x 1oo, to 8:j x 120 fatholllll. ~qd G den attached. PossessiOn g1ven 
tJr Ad\'iCC hu:F- Call or writo, .. Knight's 
Bomc. St. John's Nftd." Send tamps for our rr-
ply. Office hout'l\ 10 .\.lf., to 12 noon: 3 to ~.P.M .. 
and 7 r.m. to 9 ,, ,lf, mnf28>1w,,.Jw. 
Just Received. 
ITERillNG SEINES-.'30 x 50, to Q.'i x 100 faU10ffill. l lmmed tely. 
Ct\PI.lN EINF..":!-1 x 30, to n.'l by 7;; " For t erms npply to 
COO-TRAPS-__!2, 12, H & 16 fnthomRIIlJnnn-. · G S KILLIGAN Jr 
UERRINO N1n~llemp & Cotton-30 to 00 rand. ! • · _ ' • 
BARKJ::O COD BUNT, llERRINCl nUNT and WANT E D 
~R~r NEITINO. • 
:&rlll!d CnpUn nnd 'Lnnce BUNTS. 
8eal & Salmon TWINE. ,Seal & S:llmon T.RAWI,. 1 A GOOD PI 1 A TN COOK. 
MACkerel. Herring, Caphn & other TWINES. (Good references r e1luired.) 
BANK LlN't.S. I 15 & IS thread ST. PETER'S LINES. maytD. apply at this o oo. 
Cf;lOICE CANADIAN 
T C> :::S ..A C 0 0 , 20 Pails ofl Fin st 
• FOR SALE AT 1 :J? r e 8 e r V !=> eJ • 
L FUR LoN C'S ur nt l()..t. per lb. ~ ., J. • · . S U C A R , . 
maj28,3i,Cp. __ · _ r.d. per lb. · . ' • 
N SALE. J owle , P ork and Loin , 
Finest quality. ~Od. & Gd. JM'r lb. BY CLIP'!', WOOD Oo., 
-..u.ao-:- . 
·- . 
Gordon, Mrs. Ellill, Mrs. Bolt, Mts. Letlin~tlunn, 
Hn. )!artin.~Irs. 0 . CArter, Mrs. P. P. LPMefiBU-
rier, Hrs. H'andoook, Mrs. M. Ch~lin, l l rs. C. 
HacPblnont Hra. Duchem.in, Yri Pye. Mrs. J. G. 
s~. . 
• Fl.,OWD TABJ..L- )Irs. W. Cnnn.ing. 
TOY TuiL- Mra. H. Cooke, lf' Shlrran. 
R.uaJFH.J(L~ T.un:.&.- )ftll. H. Harvey, ) f n'l. 
Barked Bultow LINES nnd SEDS. 0 - d -Long Shore and other LINES. I ar . 
Barkccl HEAD ROPES and COD DAOS. 
. Coodfellow & Co. r,-RANK D LILLY 
mn.> t8.1ru,eotl. a ' 
The Oargo of the schr. " Fred L. Webb" 
from Souris,.P. E. I land. 
consisting of : 
FiMst TEAS, in 20111. boxM-or 1s. 8.1.. JICt 11~. 
FLOUR- E\'ergr-ec>n anll Otll(!r choice BrandA. 
RAMS-!r nt Sd. J'Cr lb. 
W t d 4 t: lutmbr•· .rrald, ,.111.,1 lu ll.c\.RRISTEl t - AT-L A \V. an e .,·~llreoommt:utl•otl. ApplyaLQ>v Om": .fC.-l D E.fl.l. f Bfi.IL D I • .-t,;S, o:-'lST omc.. ma7il. 1 mayiJ,Sm DOCKWORTH STJlEET. 
A. J. W. 11oNeily, Mrs. J. WiliJon. 
. A. E . ,V. PILOT, 
Secretary. 
700 Bb. Choice ' 
Eat~ and Seed Potatoes. 
mar '2 
M. ~J-~A~~B~.· 
opp. 's. B. DlcldDioD, FAll· mayae,tt. 
'• 
G Ri:SO~ AND ME POW3RS. It is very important that there should 
(The Time$, ..dpril 2s.) be no misunderstanding on this point. 
The situation at Athens remains We have often expressed our sympathy 
somewhat obscure. The a~swer made with Hellenic national aspirations. No 
by Mr. Delyannis t~tfte friendly repre- prescient politician can doubt that 
septations 0~ M. de Freycinet.certainly sooner or later these aspirations will be s~med to sliow a more reasonable and satisfied, and the·Greek frontier will be 
conciliatory disposition, but it was not extended at least as far as limits sug-
considereti so satisfactory by the repre- gested for it in the 13th Protocol of the 
sentatives of the other Powers as to in- Congress of Berlin. But, hownver cer-
) 
duce them to withhold the Collective ta.in this consummation may bo in the 
Note previously concerted between long run, it is important to obs •rve that 
tbe.m. It may be, as has been suggest- the so· called" clainls " of Greece to the 
/ ed m some quarters, that M. Delyannis, possession of this frontier havo no 
whose reply was handed toM. de Mouy foundatio~ whatever in the existing 
on Sunday, refrained from communi- public lb.w of Europe. " ThP, opera· 
eating its full purport to the other tion," says Professor Iiolland "of 
foreign Ministers at Athens, and thus Article 24, of the Treaty of Berlin is 
left them no alternative but to present already exhausted, ' and his argument 
their ultimatum. ....~ paltry diplomatic completely establishes this proposition, 
manreune of this kind woulU be 'quite so far as the question of strict interoa· 
in keeping with M. Delyannis.'s general tional obligation is concerntd. The 
conduct. But, in any case, Tt was not question of moral claim is, no doubt, a 
to bf el..'J)ected that tho Powers would somewhat wider and inore difficult one. 
regard the simple assurance given to It is easy to understand that after a 
M. de Mouy that Greece would not dis- solemn international tribunal like 
t~1;b the peace as an adequate satisfac- tho Berli~ Con.g~ess has formally 
t10n of their demands. Accordingly, recorded tts opmton that. t he ?er· 
he, Collective Note was presented on .manent Turc~-G~eek fl·ont~er ~ght 
THE 
FoA'sALE BY 
W m. Vinicomhe, jr. 
MEEHAN'S WHARF. 
(back J. A. Eden's p1·em~c.,1) 
~00,000 AMERlCAN 
ManillaPaperBags 
in all sizes, and in lots to ,suit-cheap 
for cash,-also, 
Anchors, Chains, Cordage 
· Castnet Balls, Leads, 
Dory Oars, &c. 1 &c. my.13.lm 
-- ' ----- t --
LI!mher! Lumber! 
ON SALE 
By CLIFT, WOOD {~ Co., 
Pine, Spruce & Hemlock BOARD. 
Pine, Spruce & Hardwood PLANK-
Sruce& P.ine STUDDING &JOISTUiG. 
~pruce, Pme & Hardwood SCANTLING 
C!ove & Sawn Cedar, l SHINGLES 
.Pme & Spruce f · 
may17. 
/ :Monday evening, and Greece was sum- follo.w a certam line, HeUomc natiOnal 
moned to disarm within eight days. sentlmen.t would. be very .reluctant to Poles, Lines, Reelsk .· 
Tho vessels of the international squad- conte~t Itself with anythmg short of • FloB~~k!~so and Strap ' 
ron returned y•stcrday morning to ~heir that hne. In the ab tract this view is & & & 
'l t d . f c., c., c., 
posjtions off the Prams and Phalerum, no un eservmg 0 the syrnl>athy of At W d ' H d · 
and it was stated in the evening that those '~ho _have been accustOmed to 00 s ar ware, 
other men-of-war had made. their ap- loo~ w.Ith :..avour on Hellenic national mayt2 _ WATER_S_T~~ET. 
pearance in tho offing . . Further, the asptratJOns. ~ut the public law of Molasses M l 
representath·es of the Powers with the Europe was discharged from further I 0 asses. 
.exception of M. de Mouy, belcl a confer- resp0118ibilicy in the matter when the 
ence with the naval commanders ves- rowers concS.l.J}ded and Greece accepted 
terclay at • the German L3gati~nJ at the. Con;en~on of :\ray 24: . J 1, as a Athen~, to consicfer the steps to be ~t1Sf~ct10n m full of the claims recog-
taken m th.e e>eilt of Greece returning mzed m the 13th Protocol of the Con-
an unfavorable reply to the Note. It is gress and the Nth Article of the Treaty. 
no_t, ~xpectedo that the reply will be re- ~he Con~ention i~specificall! descri~erl 
.CX:n·ed before the end of the week . but as destmed to gt.-e a defimtc solut10n 
if at the end of eight days Greece should "of t?e .q~estion.". The frontier' de-
remain obstinate, her ships, says our fined I~ It JS ~ubst1tuted for that sug-
correspondent at Athens will be block- ge ted m the 13th Protocol ; as uch it 
ad«d in t~e ports of the kingdom. was sanc~ioned by the Powers, and 
ON SALE 
By P. & L. TESSIER, 
8 hoice Dright . 
BARBADOES MOLASSF. 
. ' ' (m puncheons, hogsheads & barrels.) 
-AJ...W-· 
A ,-ery Superior Cllolce lot Qt-
PORTO RICO, MOLASSE . 
mayll. 
JJK night's H 11 om e. 
Tli~se precautionary . measures are as suoh tt was accepted by Greece. 
no doubt necessary in tho view of the Any further claims which Greece may GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
attitude of M. Delyannis and the obsti· now ~dvance may be moral claims but Having lensed this well-known Eslablislunent h l I will on nnd altar AlA Y 1st, be prepared to en~ 
nacy hitherto displayed by him. But t ey are notr ega .clair~ls, andtheyha.ve PERHANENT&TRANSIENTBOAXDERS, t~ou~h he seems quite incapable of no ~ore foundatiOn 1;» the Treaty of 
y ielding with a good grace, we have B~rlm than ~hey have m the ;rr~'\ty of at~~~ a~~tion to tho wants nn<l comforts 
v~ry ~ttle do~bt that he has made up Y1enoa. It 1sout~f thequestlOn,.ther~- of his' Guests, he hopes to mnko the hou.se n 
h1s mmd to g1ve way. HI's answer to fore, that the clauns of Greece m this "nollE" ,in every sellf!e or tbe word, ariel to com-.., mand a libernlshare or patronnge. 
M. de Mouy is a virtual ~mission that sense shoutd be submitted to arbitration ap22,3m. ~ 
~ JUST RECEIVED 
A few copies of the int~nsely inte~ting Book. 
--entilled--
''THE DARK CITY" 
' 
the gmne of obstinacy is played out . ~ consideration of her undertaking to 
and this view of the matter is strenght~ disa~m, or that their itpmediated satis-
ened alike by the statement of our fact1on should be held o~t to her as a 
Athens Correspondent that a decree has reward for her submission to the wishes 
been signed for the demobilization of of the Powers. It is probable, indeed, 
the last two classes mobilized, and by that the obstin_ate and reckless policy " C -of a-
that of our Yienna Correspondent that of M. Delyanms, so far from advancing ustoms 0 the Cockneys." 
the marching orders issued to the garri· the satisfaction of these claims1 has [BY LEA.o-roea ruciwU>so~. J 
son of Athens have been countermand- retarded it both by e.xasper ting the PRICE · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 50 CEXTS. 
J 
(FOJlMERLY SEA-VIEW HOUSE~) 
This HOTEL bas recently been taken by thh Subscriber, who has thoroughly 
renovated, re-modelled nnd modernizecl..it.-In every particular, and assures iff 
Visitors to Topsail 
That they will find at 
JBL 
Every Comfort that an, Hotel is capable of affording. . 
N. McDona·ld, 
may21, lm,cod,3i,Cp. ' PROPR:tETO'R 
" 'e luwo recently made an exceptionally cheap purohnso (rom a large London 1-'lrm, or a lot o( 
:Sox.es -:£11:E:.A.S, I 
And arc in a position to sell nmch under ordinary prices. 
This lo~ is specially worthy U1e notice or Retailers. ALSO, in stock n large lot or 
:Blended Teas, : 
may 2.1 
" . ,. 
In 5-lb. and~ tO-lb. Packagt>s. 
F. W. FI~LA·Y. 
Su.:bscri bers-
BEG to return·their best thanks to their friends for })~t favors, and 
they take this opportunity to inform them and the public generally. that t hey 
are prepared with a ·full stock of 
. < 
Ale, Porter and /£rated Waters, 
Equal to the best imported a nd at much less cost. Price list of the sever.al 
articles will be furnished on application. 
They also call tbe attention of Bankers and others to their STOCK OF JOE, 
Having stored during the winter · 
FOUR HUNDRED TOtvS SOLID TRANSPAREST ' 
I .C B 
From Mundy's Pond. • 
The Office will be connected with Cbntral Telephone Offite and Messrs • 
J. B. & G. A"l'"RE's upper and lo'\\~er premises, on or about the lst May. ' Orders 
received throJgh tha·t medium will tie promptly and carefully executed. 
.E. W. BENNETT 8c Co. 
RIVERHEAD BREWERY. 
mny4,lm. ; 
122 
SEASONABLE . GOODS. 
JUST RECEiVED AT ~~ 
NEW ·and 
ed. U M. Delyannis had been wise, he Porte and by alie.vating the gcodwill of Also-more copies or . 
would have 80 framed his answer to the some of the Powers. Even M. De Mouy "JONA'l'H·A N'S H 0 ME" WS2 ~endly representations of M. de Frey- does not. s~m to have gont> further 1 Price.::.: .~.·· · · · .2a cents. • 
cme$ as to have avoide<l the humilia- than to mtunate that shoul<l Greece J. F. Chi hohu. , @ B@ Jr·p&h'B ~involved in the presentation of the disaJ.?D her claim might eventually bem __ a_y1_2 __________ _ 
Having once made up his constdered when an opportun moment S I Sa It ! · 
mild to yield, good policy and national arose. Such an intimation may safely a t ·! 
self-respect abould bve prompted him be hazarded, because when ~ver the -- .:· 
to•ize the opportunity of seeming to opponune moment occurs G1 eece will F OR SALE, 
yield to persuasion and not to force. always find powerful friends in Europe B p a, L TESS 
But he must needs make :-onditions and to support and press her clai"DS. But Y • • I E R' 
take refuge In ambiguities and diplo· for this veT'! .reason its ·accep~ance by c d • SALT ' 
ma.tic reserves. A simpl~ undertaking M, Dely~nms as a pretext for yielding a 12 
not w. dilillltrb the peace might mean to th~ w1s~es of ~urope is an emphatic 
anythmg or nothing. It could not be stultificatiOn of hiS own reckless and . ' 
accepted by the Powers a.s a promise of futile policy. (EX STORE.) 
immediate disarmament, and nothing -~.. mayl!l. 
short of such a promise and it.b fulfil- JOURNALISK OF ENGLAND AND . 
ment would in eristi:r;tg circumstances, ~~::Ji~ COKPAUD - A GREAT Seed .Potatoes & Oats. 
suffice to ~vert a ~sturbance of the · FOR SALE, 
peA.Ce. It l.s s~t~ m. ~ome quarters ITHACA, N.Y., May 1!1, 1~ G.-Mr. By CLIFT WOOD & Co 
that M. Delyanms, tn g1vmg a general Charles E. Fitch, of the Rochester ' ., d • · A CHOICE CABOO, CON ISTJ'NO OF ; 
un ert~g not~~ disturb the peace, ~~Democrat," lectured before the stu- !100 Brls. Eating&SecdPOTATOES 
• 
:El.C>O:L\1.1: :J? .a.,.:J?E:a, 
'Varranted full standard lengths; ranging price from 3!d upwards. 
:El.ich. 
30 :J?:I::E:C:E:S 
II 0 
All widths. Cut to match. 
280 PAIRS 
:L.ace Cur-tain.&. 
(In white Md Ecru.) 
100 Pairs nt 2s. lld. Usual Price Ss. 9d. 
50 Pairs at 5s. 3d. Usual Price Gs. 9d. 
4.0 Pairs at Ss. Gd. Usual Price lOs . .Gd. 
:ro Pairs at !Is. Dd. Usual Price 12s. Gd. 
1non of the clrums of Greece to arbitra· noon on the ' · Perils of Journalism.'' Ex schr. ·~Darling," !Tom Rustico, P. E. It:Jnnd. (Assorted lli~h-cl:l.S!'.) 
. 
~ 
\ 
.. 
h.a.s made It co~dtt1onal on the submis- dents of Cornell University this after- J.700 Bushels Seed & Feed OATS. · GO ::E=»air& l 
tion. Tl1is condition is of course qui~ He said the road to ideal jourua I ism was may IS. . • 
inadmissable. The ultimatum requires beset with many difficulties, pc·rils and CADJZ SALT ~ CORKWOOD. SEE T lrf E NEW \. 
disarmament unconditionally, and until pitfalls, arising frofn the real or as- (X l • · ~ 
t
L· d d · t· J! d th · French Canvass Back Curtains with bcautflul Floral Borcler .• J 
) u1s eman 1s sa 1sue er~ 1s no room sumed business interests of ne\\ ~:;papers. y& fur ~e ~si~~~OO of ~y cl~ms O~of~epM~eritiesof the m~em~e~,·ft=~~~~~~~~-~ . • ~~~~~~~~~~~z~~~~e~~~~~~ 
which Greece may think herself en- journalist was to preserve th 3 golden 
· · titled to against the Porte. The pre- mea~ between advertisements c.nd good 
. readmg matter. There aro pe1ils of a 
sent s1tuation has arisen, not out of psychological nature, such as self con-
any c;uch claims, but out · of the ag- ce.tt an~ self-e teem. The true journ-
gressive and wholly unjustifiable at- ahst- will be modest concerning himself 
tempt of Greece to take advantage 'l;he press is the foe of publfc corrup: 
of the disturbances in the Balkan Penin- tJon: Its eye is bright, its gr-ip firm 
sula. a~ ~o extort uncovenanted coo· an~ its th~ust deadly. There Js danger to JOUf!1Ah8t8 from superficiality. mnyliJ,lw. 
ces~ions of territory from the Sultan by The JOurnalism of England the lee-
force of arms and threats. Whatever turer said, has more of· exact' scholar-
moral claim Greece may have on the ship and pure rhetoric'than is to be 
good o~ces nf the Powers is disallowed fo!Jnd in this country. But this is ob-r~ T tamed at the expense of enterprise 
for the moment by her assumption of Partiality is another faculty. Lack of 
this ~aggressiye attitude ; and until this c~nviction is also another danger. 
attitude is abandoned and Greece has Literature has been cursed with tlioso 
set herself right before Europe by con- who profess its art without being con. 
. . d aeorated with its spirit. More and 
Rentmg tO isarm all ulterior queRtions more are intelligetace nnd integrity en· 
must remafb in abeyance. • · listing in its ranb. 
FOR SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
10,000 Bushels Heavy BLACK OATS 
!100 Barrols Eating and Seed PotatOes 
GO do TURNIPS, 
4 do P .A:RSNIPS, 
30 Bales HAY. . 
Ex Brigf. "Lantana." frot;n George· 
town, P. l~. Island. • 
mny18 
F,Wa,n.oy store. 
\ 20 Boxes B t ~'Canadiau CHEESE, 
7 5 Boxe Off ..Stalk, Den.la RAISINS, 2 lb. Boxes. 
25 cnses Choice CURRANTS 
ma~ ~ • 
THE COLONIST. 
•. ~ll~h:n. whole matter was la id before the proper 129 , -- WATE l t STREET, - -129 
--....,..., -- - aut horities and in due course of time --
LINES WRITTEN ON LEAVING NEW- Lady Stair was released. JUST~CEIVED, 
FOUND LAND. • • • • • • • ·u ' ~~>~ :::.~~d Fine _hoee. 
Not a t onco d id Lord Stair tell t he ens N:t~~h~~t~~io'~~rs. 
Thou hnst ~~u~. gentle pring, once again to tho storv to his daughter: she did not know Tweed Hnts and 'a"". Jru~ ' J ~ T Sl ' ~ it for some months. Ilo OYnded a lf her weed urts . • Where Ul)" first memory da\\"nl'<l, whit-h 1 ll'fi\'t' L O WEEDS h • t t t 
with nun sigh\J, inquiries about ~r . Grey~ and told her T T - c OIC0S p a. erns. 
For , alns! stern Fatc hath i."Sucd command t hat in t ime tho wholo mystery would Mem;'\Vltilo Shirts ~~~~~~ Cotton Shirts-job 
That by green mounds of kin not my own shnll bo solved for her. t m ' Kld.,cwdPrunclla. Doots . 
misc. R o did the wisest thing under tho cir- a· es· ~~~~~ubrc~. • 
Thou lu~:>t rom!!. fnirt'St 1'\ ng ! Oh: ho~,. often cumstances, he went abroad and took M~olloec. 
or yore, '· h is beautiful wi!e with him. Then, in Corscts-Thllls and olh~!"il. 
Wlu.•n. the hot blood ol;..\;outl~ hrough my tingling Dress Ooods-eh~p. 
"eins flow, - .l 1' the ummer t ime, he returned with . her Lot. Ch ildi·cn's P er:unbul at ors . 
On tho hilh. hM·e I rnmhleJ ~'Uld ranged o'er the to 0 kcliffe. The timo had eome in D H ARV EY 
t-hol'l.', which he thougbf it wi e to tell h i RICHAR 
Of tlte land now Coren~: fa.'>t fading from ,·iew. daugh ter the story . 
Ob ! my sweet smiling ' 'pring. with thy mngical 
touch 
Thou' lt make ,·enl:llll the hUt-side, th~ vale and 
the gro,·c, 
.\ nd a~in in bri~ht mimcr t clothe willow and 
birch, 1 
Mnkc ,·ocnl the lmunt:> whe~ 80ft lo,·e-scenee l'\'C 
won•. t} 
Oh! m y l:llly . d<'nr spring, llll"*it helo\'cd of the 
flmr, 
fli ~;ters fnir, shall I pluck from thy brN\..'it. n<., they 
flow '! 
Ah I me, my own Queen, not ngnin I' ll thro woo, 
:\Jy stops must bend we.tw:rnl, the dust mwt be 
shook 
From JDY Coot of the land wh('n• l'\'e wandered 
wiU1 you, 
By copse nnd by hill ide, by grN'n oo.nk and brook. 
Farewell to thee O\'er, w~· \ ,to"ed Xe"·foundland! 
\Vhcreioe'c.r shall be dri"e~-our sad son to ro:1m : 
'l'ho' Orien's constellation J>b'chnngl'C:l :~nd I stand 
'Neath the cross or the ~uth. I'll not forget my 
home. 
'\"hero out tlashelf the red eye of Hn\"TC de Grnce, 
o·~r tho Bay of Conception, one long look I cast; 
Fond memory engrn"cth the scene rur I pnss. 
Farewell, nh ! fOn'\'t•r farewell ~ 't~ the last. 
llay. 1 JOY. 
.i.elcct ~tot:n. 
. -
·what she fe lt, what sho thoug ht, 
could ne,·er l>e told. She was distracted 
between lo,·e, admira tion, and regret. 
A hundred t imes each day she would 
kiss her, weep over her, and cry out 
that she was the mo t beautiful mother 
in the world. A hundred t imes each 
day sho would k iss t he S\veet face of 
1\fo.rg uer ite Lady Sta ir, and cry out to 
her: · 
OFFERED, AT 
' ·You went to prison to a ,· m , to 
save me. Oh. mother, there is nothing 300 Pairs Mens' Boots, 
so precious in all tho world to me as nt 119• per pair, ·• 
C.\ B DOW~ 0~ TllE 1\AJL. 
you arc. • 100 Pairs Lon~ ' Vellington, 
Th Duke of :Xeath was long in re- 100"Pairs Lacwg Balmorals, 
covering himself. H e ~oon learned 100 Pairs E lastic ides, 
a lmo t to worsh ip his beaut iful mother- n1nt1c or tbC"\·ery best materials-worth I·ls. a p.'lir. 
in-law. By degrees the story became See .rz-hem • 
k b t · d mn,·2t. ·uown, 11 no one qutte un erstood it, - -- -- ----.----
simply bcca.uso no one held the clew to ON SALE, 
it. Darer Est • wa dead and forgotten BY P • & L. , TESSIER .. 
- the bri60;tory of his love was never 200 ~ • h 1 h 
told. Ev n when Lady ta ir told every • r IS ~ arrows. 
detail of her lifo t o her daughter sho mnytS. 
d \vel t lig l1tl)t on tbnt. TJ1e ,•;onder of JU T Rl-.:CEIVED BY Tll~. t:BSCRlBEIL-
it died a way, as all wonders die : only IXDIAN COR-N-~cks. 
the happiness remained. 
It was the most beautiful s ight in the :NEW YORK SOLE LI·~ATHER, 
SALE II 
@ 
No. 17 & 1 0, ~ATER ·sTREET , 
Bread, . Flour, Butter, P~, . Jowls, Loins, Packet 
Beef and their Teas 
Arc or ' 'cry su perior grades, and groot attention hn& boon pald in their selcctio~. Their friends arc 
respcct!Ully invited to call and geL snmptes in order to ~est thejr tl'Ub vnlue. · 
-Al-<;0--
SUGAR, MOLASSES, COFFEE, CHOCOLATE, and MILK-(in 1-lb. tins)..-a. 
most healthy and nutritious beverage. . 
• M RT N'S JAMS-(assorted), MORTON'S BAKING POWDER, PURE GOLD 
BAKING POWDER, ROYAL BAKING P OWDER. 
SOAPS-in great variety and very cheap. TOMATOES, BEANS, and PEAS-: 
in tins. A few ,large t ins of STRAWBERRIES left. . 
FEATAEHS, FEAEHER BEDS, INDIAN CORN, AMERIC.AJ.~ BUCKEES-all 
s izes. GALVANIZED BUCKETS-all sizes. 
W INDOW SASHES, TRUNKS, OLE LEATHER-fit'St quality. 
- - BESIDES- · 
A splendid stock of tho t hoicest Brands of CIG.AltS-from Gs. per box to 25s. 
per box, of 100 in each. _t, • 
nmy!!O. 
P. JORDAN & SONS. 
F BBW, 
191 - - - W .. A.TER STREET, · - - 191, 
Desires to call the rea-ders of tho CoLoNIST special attent ion to his Largo Stock of 
New Dry Got»~S, 
Which includes somo Marvellously Cheap Linos in 
DRESS OOODS-Crom si.'Cpcnce up. P RINTS-from l.hrcepence-Yery pretty pnt«lms. CURTAIN 
LACE-a lnrf;e stock-very cheap. FLOOR CANVASS-in all mdths. AlJ.ERlCAN C4IJCOES-
86 inches wtdo--only 43. lOd. per doz. FLEECED CALICOES as formerly-only 4~d. per yard. 
It is quito impoesiblo to mention a1J tho hlirgn.ins wo nro now offerio:l: Please cnll nnd 8(l8 Cor jyour· 
selves. We guarnntoo our Customcre M good return as C4n bo obtain in Newfoundland. 
Any ono desiring to compare our Oocxl8 wiU1 whnt they may ha.ve n:etscwherc, can hnvo patterns 
for that purpose. · 
a>r RemciDbertheaddress. Willi~m· Frew . 
aplO SET IN DIAMONDS world to sec mother and daughter, th -specially selected. • t wo faces both so lovl!ly, yet so <lifTer- ,J. J. O'REILI..~Y, 
ent-Lady ~tair so fai r and sweet, the mny21. !?OO WATER STRF.ET. G I e k . 
' · •·i·oo ;;~~;~~:~~~- T AIR."' ~~~~ =oi~~F~~~:~~~c~~~~:~~~;~!~h!~:~~ Buil~!~s~I~~.~~PI:ri.~~.ore. asswaro._o:: o-rp, 8 . orywa(O. 
... ·' Lown that I should has waited to cla im t riumphantly how t rue her in- . ,. 
see you, .. sho 'said : c. but I believe Lady stinct had been. s H IN G L E s W e k h d s 1 did As rt e t of P erth, and I was mad wi~h m.r own c. ~Iy h•nrt weut out to you,.. she eep On an a p en SO m n s 
misery . Ihad butone thought,nnd it would say, wheni s~youlookingat DINNER and TEA 8 E R VIc !i, ;:~:~,escape before I fell into your th~t ~~:e.l>~~J~;t~~~~~! a f::e;~~at love (CHEAP.) ' And a. Large Stock of Glass and Croclteryware-Also a few 5 Q'clock ,Tea. Sets~ 
H e looked so dee ly pained that he between the t wo. T hl" sensation of tho William Campbell. Newfoun dland F)n:nittu·~ & l\IoUiding Co. 
felt~arieved for him eYent was when the lla rchioness of mny2!?. C H R. C E A R CH 1 BALD 
"It must, in som-~ ~ensure Iun·e been H olte heard what hnd happened, and FOR SALE - -- maylti " • • a, • • , • 
my fault,, he said, ~owly. " If I had went over to Oakcliffe to ee if it were 
thought less of my books and more of t~e. The meeting bet~een t he Mar-
you, it would not have happened. liar- clu oncss nnd Lady tmr was a scene 
guerite, will you tell me your own . never to be forgotten. . 
story? Tell me all that happened to you The day camo also, when Lord Sta1r 
from the hour you left horne until t his gave back t? rn?ther and da~ghter the 
hour in which I find you here.,. lockets, set lll <h amQnds, wluch had be-
Standing where the soft light fell on longed to them, anti as t~c. sunbeams 
her, she told him tho whole story, as it flashed once m.ore i~ t ho brilhan t gems, 
baa been told here. 'Vhy she had been mother and cJuld ktssed each other. 
BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
The clipper Schooner 
Louis Dugan, 
40 tons burlht'n per register,-!! year .. · olc.l.-eoppcr 
fll.-.1encd nnd wE'l l-found in every particular. 
This Schooner was well and substantiallv buill 
Cor owner's private usc. he would llh'lkC n dc:iir· 
ab)O Vei>."''' for J)anking Or Lnbrndor fl~h('r\', Or tl 
mn~ct'nt Coaster. · m.24. 
JUST RECEIVED, FROM LO~DO~, 
1 E JC s. s. " No"n • otion,·• 
::!Sfi:E]"VV a:J:W:El.A.S 10 willing to be Ui~gbt dead, and why The mo~t touchi~g t-:c.eno was .wh7n she had pleaded guilty, even as she Lord St!ur. too~ . Ins w1fe to Imsf~1l. 
would have died rather than qave dark- where Cyr1l .1: a1rnc, g rown old and 
ined by the fafntest sba&w her fooble, still lived. 'l'hey eQuid never ~yZ-1. 
dautihter'a y~ life. ' make hi~1 under~tand wh? sho was ; ho 
•· He listen~-in .si ence nnd when she thought 1t was h1s own w1fe come back 
had ended, he sai~o h~r: from Paradise t~ fetch him. They all 
Sydney W oods, 
;' • ____ 19_; " "nter troct. 
, FOR· ALE .6 
BY CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
:JO ~. Merchantable SPRUCE BOARD, 
Ex c: Louis Dugan .. , "You ar:e a nobl woman, .Marguerite. n~udc l nuch of lu m, JoYed and e teen;ted 
I never knew how obJe until now .. , hun, but ho had forgotten everythmg u~l\y2~ _ _ _ 
__ except th(· l'ougs of Paradise. Ho loved OYSTERS OYSTERS 
.CHAPTER LIY. tho du ·hes~-the t h ird Daisy ho had , ·· .... .. · .... · , 
Ho know ' the 'v~ole story now in all 
its sad detail, t he cruel t reach ery of 
Lady P erth, t ho madness of m isery into 
which his beautiJ.ul young wife h ad 
been plunged : h( understood a ll sho 
had felt and sacri~ced in allowing her· 
self to be thought ~ead-ber generosity 
in pre(erring impr\sonmen t rather than 
bring the leasts}uviow on her daughter's 
l ife. 
1
' You are a ndplc woman, ){argue-
rite,., he repeatc~J ; then he drew her 
nbarer to him· he took off ~e prison cap 
and ftung it on th' ground · be caressed 
with lovipg bands tho rings of golden 
curls. ' 
" My Marguerite !" ho cried, passion-
ately. "You look as young and beau· 
t iful as when I fi.rst saw you in t ho gar-
den a t Inisfail. Oh, love, ! if we could 
livo our lives ovel' again a ll '"vould be so 
differen t. Ob, Jove ! wi)l you forg ive 
me-will you let the past be blotted out 
- will you tnke i t as it is-will you let 
me begin life ngatn with you and lot 
me atone to you for the past ?" 
For all a..1swer she laid her arms 
ro~d his.neclc and k issed him. A great 
lig ht cam~ over Lord Stair's face, and 
in that moment the past was for&'otten, 
, and the n.cw life began. 
called her once-but ho was a lways 
puzzled as to who ~:.he was~ he could 
- AT-
neverquite understand. Fro~4 ovory 
"Duchess Ethel,., he called her ; a nd . 
he would say to her, ·'Sing Daisy's song 
IJ:l fl: ' • 
fortn ight throughout tho 
Season. 
to me,'' und she would sing to him of mayl!· J. L. ROS,. 
the beautitul P aradise, whero tho many Choice 
find rest: of which his following lines Congou T EA. 
aro these-
.. 0 Pnrn~ ~ 0 l 'arndi.;e ! 
l feel 'lwiJ\not be long: 
Pntif'lwc ! I a f\uO:.l think I h<'ar 
Hw<-..•t frngm;nts of thy song.·· 
(TllE END.J 
Manufactured by Antoine & Sons, Paris. 
llighest Award at ovory Exhibition. 
_ ..,....,._ __ 
ANTOINE's uc~~;:~ed ~~ilet Bli\Ck ~ • Modern Wnting Ink, abso-
luU!ly anU-oorroaivc. 
A:-TOtse's Olllce writing lnlc, absolutely anti-cor· 
roeive. 
A~'TOme·a Sp!endi~ '.Mnu '"e Ink, absolutely nnti· 
COlTOSlve. 
A NTOl Nn's New Rod Ink, prepared capoci4lly for 
Stool Pens. 
Al<'TOrSlfl'i Blue-Black Writlug Ink. oC a beautiful 
blue in wribng, im.medinte.ly chMged 
to lbo finest bbck, is very fluid, &C. 
The 1\bovo Inks nre put up in qutUt, pint, ball-plot 
~:/..unrter pint bottl , aL;o in amiill glii.IIB lnk-
Anou.~'a Colon'<! Inks io 8tllrul glasa bottles. 
AMo~n's Canni.o hlla;, c.xtra perlumcd g laa 
boUt . 
..U.roL"£'s Siron~; Scentw Mucilage, lUll! double 
adh il'e Office Ouw. 
ON SALEBY 
t I • 
2:; H a lf-cbe ts TEA, 
Ex s.s. " Portia." 
~.:; Ha lf-chests TEA, 
Ex "Undine." 
may21. 
BY P. & L. TESSIER. 
Portland · Cement, 
(FRD:;U.) 
,Soda Crystals, 
(IN SUITABLE PACKAGES.) 
may lO. 
OWNERS OF FREEHOLD· PROPERTY I 
DO you want to eell or lca.ee your Houses and Land? or do you requi~ tho acrvicee of an 
.Agent to tako bold of your Property tor the 
purpoet"tt above stated? It so, you are invited to 
Call at my officowhere daily applioationanro made 
for Bolll('.t and Building'LOta. I can obtain Pur-
chaaera or Tenaota for your Property at a short 
notice. I will transact aJJ your businl'fl!l mucb 
chenper than any other A~t you c:m employ, 
and will guarantoo to do so jU8t M &'\lL.factorily, 
or I ball charge you ooUling who.tcn·cr . 
JAS. "J . COLLINS. 
Notaru PrWllc, 
.. 
:FWor 
THE 
Sub;crihers re!pcctfully ~drnw t he attention or 
house and shopkeepers to their lnrge stock n 4" · 
complete, and or their intention of selling abou t 
one ton of Colornan's No. 1 St.-\rch: 200dozenLnmp 
Burners (aU siz.es,) and 200 do1.en Brushes. cmbrnc· 
ing shoe, scrub, stO\'e, hnir. clothes, paint, &c .. at 
n nominal profit. 
FRENCH 
and other Boot Blackin~;s. Stove. Furniture and 
Brass Po~ h. Bruns \ovick Blnok, Hnrncss J et, A.-de 
Grease, Pn'ints, Oils and Vnrnishcs. 
We can also supply tho fl!hennen wiU1 th nc-
<-c.;snry roguisltcs. such ns small, middlo ruullnrge 
Quurter (Kirby Tinned,) IInko and Bultow H ooliS; 
Caplin, Herring, Oeng ing nncl Salmon Tlrine.s; 
Squid, long and short jed; 
SHORE 
St. P ' ter and Blink Line<~. A~ow:RS '"Till find . 1 
our. toro e>erything they require nt eben t . 
.\.ORICULTC RJSTS, como and inspect our bon 11le 
PlougM, Culti\1ltors. ~kes, 'padcs. ngs . 
Picknxt'S. etc., Hay and ClotV!r&xdt . r\Ve ,·ould 
say to our patrons, oomc one, como alJ , co e ea.rl;t 
and dcci<lo Cor youn;ch·cs lltr .•• 
QUESTION 
or fa ir, square Md cheap dealings in F1our, Bread, 
Rice, Barley, Pork, J ol es, Loins, Becl, Dutter, 
(genuine,) Ten. Coffee, Sugnr, American nnd Bcl-
fM t Untns nnd Bacon, Canned Meats, Preacrv<'8, 
Jnms.Pickle<~, Snuccs, Oli\'C nnd Castor Oils,Syrups 
nnd Conf<'CUoncry io grt'nt variety, nt 
CASU SY TEll - - • • • • • 'MALL PROF1TS. 
m~y 11. 
lU . & J* TOBIN, 
: t70 & 171! Duckworth Street, 
Dcach , St. J ohn'"• N. F. 
\ 
.. 
. 
.. 
... 
.. 
• 
' 
' 
by the 
. . ) 
S"\.1 bscri ber. sa1e 
Superior Extra FLOUR, · f 
Superfine FLOUR · -
OATMEAL-in llnlf-barrels. 
PEA8-in half-barr i1 • 
CORN MEAL 
F ~MIL Y MESS PORK 
I PORK LOINS & JOWLS, . 
qANADIAN BUTTER. ' ~ 
AMERIClN BUTTERr. 
'\Vhite & Brown SUGAR' 
TEA & COFFEE 
BISCUiTs- Fancy & Plain. 
BREAD- in half-bag . 
TOBACCO CIGARS &PIPES. 
SCotch , Colgate & Fily SOAPw 
• 
John "· O'Reilly, 
290, W AT.ER STREET. 
and 48 & 46, XING'S BOAD ..1 
To Lord Stair, the darkest part of tho 
whole' business was that he could not 
take hilt wife with him. Tho usual 
routine had to be gone through i the "p.29. J. F . Chisholm. ap'7,tm. Oftlot1 11 New Gower SUed. m1171~. 
I 
I 
, 
... 
THE .f) OL.O N IST. 
THE COLONIST, 
11 Publilhed Daily, bf ~· The Colon.iltPrinting and 
Publiahinv Company'' Proprietors, at the office of 
Com pan!, No. 1, ~een's Beach, neu the Custom 
the country, and if so it will open Bt Engl.Jahtow'n, St. Anne's, c. B., fo~ b~g 
up employment for white labor. bait on a permit from the Portland Custom-House 
to touch and trade. 8AROD'T, LoRD &:·810LLIN. 
trade" permit issued to American fish· 
ermen, but wished to e'nter and clear as 
a trader. I 
House. · 
\Subscription.rotes, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
a~vanoe. · 
Ad,·ertisl.ng 'rates, 50 oonta per inch, for flrat 
nsertion; and 10 cents per inch for each oontinu· 
Another thing, shoQld the Panama A telegram bas been sent to Senator 
Canal prove a success, grains and pro- lt'Tye, callins- his attention to the mat-
ITS ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES AS duce will be brought to the 'world's ter. There IS considerable excitement 
A HOME FOR E?tOORANTS c NDlDI.Y markets at as lo'v a rate as they can be over the seizute, and the Portland 
WASHINGTON TERRITORY. 
from New York. Any one, man or Fishins- Excha.pge will, as a body, take 
The report about the steamer Lans- 1 
downe having seized a vessel near 
dsor lacks confirmation and is not 
ved here. 
action m regard to it. . 
woman can obtain 160 acres of Govern- H N S M 17 Th 1 ALIF.uc, . ., ay .- e on y 
DESCRIBED. --~-. .. ~~------
Ready for Rebellion. . a'ion. Special rntea for monthly, quarterly, or yearly oontrncts. To insure insertion on day or 
publication advertisementa must be in not later 
sllan 12 o'cloclc, noon . 
Correspondence and other matters relating to 
the Editorial Departmen~ will receive prompt at-
tention on !:>eing addressed to 
(To the Edilot· of the Colonist.) ment land free, by paying .an office fee information recei~ed by United States 
DEAR Sm,-I promised, in a previous of $22, and living on it for five years. .C~nsul-General Phelan respecting t~e 
letter to give a short account of the They can also get 160 more by planting selzure of another Gloucester vessel lS 
. ' . . · . . . . the bare fact that the schooP-cr " Ella 
ULSTER'S VOLUNTEER .AIUlY READY TO 
lL\RCli ON DUBLIN AND GARRISON THE 
COUNTY . 
P. R. BOWERS, 
Editor of the Colonist, St. John'st lvftd. 
Business matters will be punctually attenaed to 
on being addressed to 
.R. J. So.46E, 
Bu.!iness MaMger, Colonut Prin ting and 
' Pul>li3hing Company, St. John's, Nfld 
~lt.e Qtol.ouist. 
FRlDAY, MA¥ 28, 1886. 
---·- ·--------YESTERDAY'S CELEBRATION. 
Pacific Coast, m?re partlCu~arly of e1ght a~res 1~ t 1mber m e1ght_ years. M, Doughty " was seized at St. Ann's 
Oregon and Washmgton Terrttory. .I ·The Ratlway Companies sell their lands C. B., for purchasing bait. The Consul 
spent sqveral months t here l~st yea~ in at from . $3 to $6 per acre to actual expects to go ~ St. ~n:s at once for 
looking over the country' w1th a Vlew settlers, and e~tend the payments over the purpose of mvest1gatmg t?e matter. 
to settle Washington Territory is a ten years. Horses ca.ttlo and sheep A despatch from Port!Julgra~e states 
· .., . . · . ' ' that a number of .A.Jner10an fishmg v'es-
vast country, ,over .... 00 m1les fnm north are rmsed m large numbers, and can be sels have visited Bras d'Or Lakes dur· 
to south, and about 360 miles from east bought for a low figure. The country ing several days past to purcha.Se bait. 
to the Pacific Ocean. It is really a is well watered, there are numerous BANGOR, Me., May 17.-.News of the 
wonderful country· it \vould have been rivers the mighty Columbia being the seizure of the schooner Ella M. Dough_ty, 
' · 1 1 ' f h p 'fi N th% t of Portland has caused much exclte-
settled_long ago only for t.he Jdlicu. ty argest o t e aCl c. o_r - es · ment among the fishing t rade in this 
of gettmi' there. The Northern Paci1ic Most of the others empty mto 1t. There section, and the feeling a-gainst the pro-
Railway was opened a li t~le over is water power almost everywhere. It vincial authorities runs high. Unless a 
two years ago, and the popula- is e::~:pected that Oregon and Washing· settlement of. this question is reac~ed 
The Weather Was all that Could 1.e tion is more than doubled since ton wilr settle up faster than any of soon there will be a verj" ugly fee~ng u . . . . . . along the border. The Nova Scot1ans 
desired, and large numbers took ad van- that tlme, and the country IS filhng up the other parts, no'v that 1t 1s become who sell bait to Yankee fishermen de-
tage of the. Holiday to enjoj"'themselves wonderfully fast ~vith a first-class generally known. ·Money is plentiful, pend largely on this traffic at this time 
in .the country. Nearly all places of quality of settlers, a great many from the lowest coin in circulation is a ten of ye.ar for a living; and t_h~y feel much 
b · 1 d · t d tb the Eastern States and Now England cent piece-av~ that 'they think ht·o aggneved that the Domm1on Govern-usmess 'vere c ose m own; an e ' 1 b ' h' . ment should try to- sput off their re-vessels in harbor, and the principal Fd from the ?Id. coluntry and ~~~strai· smdal . • Idf Yllou . . ut~ anyllt dmg m a sb~tre venues. Many prominent papers of the 
stores were gaily decorated 'vith bunt ua: The prm~lpa . reasons uem~, un . e~ a 0 nr, 1 lS ca ! so many 1 s, Dominion press ridicule the Govern-
ing. At 12 o'clock a salute of 2! guns thmk, the beaut1ful clrmate and the n ch· a b1t 1s 12 ! ~ents, a nd . ,5 ~epts would ment's policy. The. New England fis~­
was fired by H M S 'Mallard " and ness of the soil, and the grC'at resources be called 6 btts. Clothmg 1s dear there; ermen h!lve got the1r blo~d ~p over th~s 
th P l. d ·.,..,.. · · · F . tt 'tu ed of the country. I spent several weeks a first-class suit of tweed in Portland. latest setzure, and a p~ovmCl~l. cra~t 1s e o 1ce un er .:.u.aJOr awce rn . now a most unwelcwme VISitor 111 a 
out. in force on the parade ground. As a~ Sp~kane Falls, a comparatn·ely ~ew Oregon, costs $7'5. On the oth~r hand Maine port or in Gloucester.• 
mllnY as l.lGO tickets were sold to c1ty, JUst we ·t of the Rocky :Mountams. you can get a r~ally first-class dmne: at 0TTA't\~A, May 17.-The following ves-
persons making excursions on Rail- It has a population of about. 4,000,. and a secon~ rate Hotel for 25 ~ents . . I sels are fitting o~t at the points nat;ned 
·Way Trains during the day· some the appeara,hce of the place lS substan- could wnte a great deal more 10 praiSe for the rotectiOn of the fishenes; 
staying a~ Topsail, some at Squires' tial, there i~beautifulRoman Catho~ic of the c.ou~try, but I find m! letter g~~~~~/' ~~~lei?r_~,~~tt· ~~htt~-f~f ~ 
Station. ome at Kelligrews, and Coll~ge there a~d als_o a ~[et.hod1st already. gettmg too Ion~ . . I will have Critic, at Georgetown, P. E . I. ; Terror, 
Holy Rood, and returned without one, bo~h of sohd bnck and stone, somethmg more to say m another. at Shelbom ne, N.S. , and Lizzie Lin~say, 
accident. ·The hospitalities of Govern- everythmg about tho place denotes that AGRICOLA. at G:aspe. T~v~ of th~se Yessels w11l be 
ment House were extended to a consi- the P*aOple came there to stay. I met a St. John's, May 24th, l. u. put. u~ corrun1Ss1~ th1s week. :fhe re-
, · . . f 11 th • · t f H . d _ - .. .. _ ...._ ma1nmg fou~ w1ll soon be reauy, and dcrable mrmber, who tripped the " hght young e ow er~ ~us ro~ an ar l are schooners of light drau ht and 
fantastic" until early morn. On the College who was ta.:mg a ~n_p through LETTER OF TRANXS FR0i4o MISS speciapy designed for speed. ~~e ~-es-
whole the day was an enjoyable one the countr?', he took a ~1kmg to the J'OURNEAUX. sels w1ll.be armed and the crews hm1ted 
for all classes in the community. place, and mvested a considerable sum . • to twenty-five men each. 
-------~-.-----
AN" 4PP~AL TO THE COUNTRY, THE 
ONLY SO.L,UTION OF PRESENT POLI-
'l'ICAL DIFFICPL~ES. 
One of our contemporaries intimated 
on Saturday that it is rumored a coal-
ition has taken place between the pre-
sent Government and the Liberal Party, 
and that the only members of the latter 
party &pposed to thi~ ':unholy alliance" 
a re Messrs. Emerson and Carty. VIe 
have much pleasure in announcing that 
this rumor is unfounded and that no 
such union has taken place, or is likely 
·to take place while the present plat-
form of the Government-" No political 
union with Roman Catholics " exists. 
It ia Messrs. Thorburn, Winter, Good-
ridge, Ayre, Hut-chings, Peters and 
Company, who by their Manifesto of 
1886 have made ~hie political union im· 
po1111"ble. Besides~ the Thorburn ad-
• by their evident incapacity 
~iter were e , diacredited in the 
of U.e •rt hat no man ol 
• ·cal would associate, 
"'"" em iii t e same Govern· 
met, under their control and it 
is only a questio~ of eight months, 
at the farthest when His Excellency 
will be required to send for another 
Premier to ~form an administration 
npon some mor( , stable foundation 
than the exclusiol\ bf Roman Catholics 
from office to sa~1 the " vengeance" 
of one or two polit a-religious fanatics, 
professioned polit' ·ans, and "political 
appr~ntices . ., Messrs. Thorburn, Win-
ter, it al are very quiet, gentlemanly 
persons ii1 private Jife, and even in their 
places in Pc~.rliament, but, after the ex-
perience of'the past session, and in view 
of the fact that after being in session 
for se eral l:nonths1they are still unable 
to get 1 ' fit and p~per persons" to fill 
some Of the chief departryental offices, 
they Jrlust feel themselves that they are 
in real estate there, and opened a store (To the Editor of the Colonist.) .. _ _ _ _ 
which is equal to any of the shops on DEAR Sm,-Allow me, through your PORTLAND FISHERKEN. WANT TO 
\Vater Street. This same young man valuable paper, to con,~ey my most cor- BUY CANADIAN BAIT AT THE 
was walking up the street one day, dial thanks to the many friends, in this C1ANNON'S UOUTH. 
\vhen he ,vas astonished to meet a class- far off land, who, since my painful and A liA S :MEETI:SO AT WHICH RE OLUTIONS 
mate of his at Harvard, who \Vas taking unexpected arrival among them have ARE PASSED C.A..LLI:sG FoR RETALIATORY 
a run through that far distant Western expressed their sympathy with me in ' l1EASURE9-MAINE SKIPPERS PROPOSING 
Country for his health. He was per- so many kindly ways. Sinco it was TO PLACE BRASS ARGUYENTS ON TH.E 
d d to t th d h . h lth POOP DECKS AND AB:U tHEIR CREWS FOR sua e s ay ere, an IS ea so my sad• experiGnce •to be cast away • CANADIAN WATERS. 
much improved, that he, also, took a from my nativo land, I feol thankful PORTLJu"iD, Mo., May H> ....:..The excite-liking to the town, his father built him to ,Almighty God that he so mercifully ment here over the seizure of the 
a first class flour mill costing about guided me to this hospitable Island. I schooner "Ella M. Doughty'' by the 
840,000. These two young :men are cannot sufficiently show ho~· grateful I Canadian authorities is increasing, as 
there now. Their names are herwood am for the k.indne&s and sympathy I is the feeling that the GQvernment is 
and Clark. The winter sets in about received here, but for tho p~ople of strangely sifent. This JOorning the 
Chr. d h · · following was received : , lStmas, an t e sprmg opens m Newfoundland I shall always ha,·e the E~ow uTows, c. n .. Uny 19. 
February, so the winters are short. I warmest regard. St~taut, Lo1·ct &: SkillillO': • 
heard a discussion showing several I remain, yours sin cerely. ~othing more yet. The Consui-Geneml will be 
• hero to-morrow morning. 11, people who had lived jn a great many . LOUISE JOURNEAUX. (Signed) w. A. Dot:ORT\". 
parts of the world, and their opinion St. Johns, May 27th, 188G. .A.. B. Whitten, Secretary of the Port-
was that Eastern W ~btngtou had the , -~ land Fi h Exchange, has called a meet-
best, and most enjoyable climate they The Speck of War between ing of the Exchange for 2:10 o'clock this 
had ever lived'in. The land iu the im- afternoon, a nd all indications point to 
U 't d St t d C d a. very general attendance. Letters mediate vicinity of the railway is of ni e a es an ana a. have been received from all along the very indifferent quality, as the lime coast, saying t hat common cause will 
runs on the gravelly ridges, and aloug be made with the Portland fishermen 
side the rivers, whereas the t~ood land !\lAINE DECLARES FOR WAR. and that a general union for defence 
' will be arranged. 
is mostly in the valleys. The crops are THE AUERICAN SCHOONER "ELLA ~fr. Whitten, who is a .member of the 
very heavy. Indeed, I saw fields of DOUGHTY'' SHARES THE FATE OF firl1l of Lewis, Chase & ·whitton, says: 
wheat that yielded forty-fivf bushels 'l'HE 11 ~AMS." u The resolution in favor of. armmg 
to the acre, and heads of timothy seven bur vessels will be adopted at the meet-
inches long. Fruits of 8Jmost all des- CAPTURE BY THE DOMI~ION A 'THORI- ing of the Exchange this afternoon .. In 
TIES AT E....'WLJSB.TOWN FOR BUYING the present temper of th~ owners and 
cription are very plentiful· in .. he older BAIT IN THAT POJtT-GFi'JCIAL TELE· ,fishermen such a r~solut10n could not 
settlements. Strawberries :ue ripe GRAllS TO WASHnmTON. be made too strong. 'Ve shall _do some-
early in may, and the grapes, pears, NORTR SYDNEY, N. B. , May l7.- The thinf mo~~ than adopt resolutiOns- we 
plums, apples and other small fruits American fishing schooner "Ella M. shal act. . , . ,, 
a re of far superior'quality' to any thing Doughty 11 Cantain Warren Dought'\:· Another promment~ vner says·. We 
· f"d 1 f SJt' shall stand for our nghts, and, 1f the gro,vn east of the Rockies. The Cas- anchored outsl e t 1e entrar~ce 0 · G mont will not protect us we will Ann's Harbor on the 1l th 1 nst.. artd ,overn "' • , 
cade Mountains divide Washington purchased a number of barrels of bait. protect ourselves. Had Capt. Doughty s 
Territory into two different countries, Sh 1 ft the lath but owing to the men been armed the capture wou!d 
th 1. ~~ b · · d"ff t · . e e on b k' F ·d h h not have boen made, 'Vhen Captam e c 1ma~ emg qu1te 1 eren , m tee. had to P';lt ac .on r1 ay .. t e Ht . Doughty goes to sea again lie will carry 
fact, one can have a lmost wha t climate Tb1s mornmg sbo was sa1zed by. cannon and small arms, and all other 
be fancies in Washington Territory. 9usto~s Officer :Mc~u.llay for purchas- fishing vessels that go out of this port 
The Pacific Ocean. the Japan Currents, mg halt and neglectmg to enter ?r will also be armed and tlteir captains 
· clear at the Custom House. Captam . d' d · t 11 t 
a nd the Mountains <'reate a great diver- Dou ht admitted p;urcbasing bait and wtll have 1rect or ers to res1s . a a · 
LONDON, May 17.-Three tho~and 
men belonging to the London Volun· 
teers, and one hundred officers of the 
same force, have offered to join any 
army put in the field by Ulster in re· 
belli on to Home Rule. The Volunteers, 
it is stated, offer to equip themselves 
and fight in the Ulster cause without 
pay or reward so long as their services 
may be needed. · 
The Orangemen of Lurgan County, 
Armagh, are enrolling themselves m 
military associations organized for1 the 
purpose of resisting Home Rule gov-
ernment. Ij. is stated that in the event 
of an Ulster rebellion a Loyalist expe-
dition will be ready to march on Dub· 
lin, leaving strong garrisons in Ulster 
and an~army of observation on the 
Shannon. 
Mr. John H. A McDonald member for 
Edinburg and St. Andrew's Universi-
ties, presented in the House of Com~ 
mons to-night a petition against Home-
Rule to Ireland. The petition was 
signed by 106,804 Scotchmen. It was 
one and one quarter miles long and 
weighed 27-! pounds, and was borne 
into the house on the shoulders of stal-
wart attendants. 
Mr. James Stanfield, P,resident of the 
Local 'Government Board, sa.id that the 
Conservatives had propounded a policy 
for governing Ireland "resolutely,' 
"and," he continued, cr we all know 
what 'resolutely' means." (Cheers.) 
British Ora.ngemen held a mass-meet-
ing in London to-night, under the 
auspices of the Primrose Club, for the 
purpose o( inaugurating> a league for 
the l>rotoction of the •f unity of the 
Empm;)." One of the purposes of the 
league was, it is declared, to "secure 
the enrollment of men accustomed to 
sorvice." The meeting ado_pted the title 
of the Loyalist League of Great Britain 
and Ireland, and resolutions were pass-
ed pledging members of the llew 
organization to use their utmost en· 
deavors to maintain tbe: unity of the 
Empire. · 
A volunteer corps has been staMd at 
Belfast in conQ.ection wjth the C11llrch 
d\: Ireland Young Men's Society, 
The Belfast Morning /ltews says: 
"The time has arrived fpr Nationalists 
to prepare to meet the enemy and dis-
perse them. It is a fiction that ,.the 
Nationalists are in a minority in Ulster. 
Although well disposed towards their 
Protestant brethern, the Catholics of 
Ulster will not submit to be massacred 
by a rabble armed with Snider rifles." 
~.ocal and ..othcl: ~inus. , 
~-;::;:-,~ino'~r:;,.J just ~r:;;; 
to pre3S. • ' 
Big catches of trout IU'C reported r~m nll !llroo· 
tions to-dBy. 
__ .. _ 
The steamer •· Portia" brought only one bag or 
mail from Ne w York. ,. · 
' . 
The steamer "Plover" left BoltM'illta .at JO 
o'clock lbis moruing, bound uo~lh. "' 
Upwnnls of n lhowmnd persons went out by the 
train yestenlay to Topsllil vicintty . . 
The thermometer ranged from it to 4.2 dPgtCCS 
during the last twenty four hours. 
Mo.ssrs Bowring Bros. nre ht)iog ~ ··Duchemin" 
block pnl"ement in front 'ot tholr officx•. · 
Tho steamer "Portia" will sail for BBiifruc an<l 
New York nL daylight tf>-Ulorrow morning. 
-~--.··---
The steamer " ltiranda" ICct Now Y!Jrk on, 
Wednesday nod will be du<' hero on•Mondny nox.t. 
I 
The air of the city this mornwg wus filled wiU1 
mild profBnity, &><llitz powders nnd moml no$ohi-. 
tions. 
- -····- l The st •runer "Curlt'w" left TrcpnSSl'Y lhill · 
morning bound '"t'tlt. She rewrts thick fog in th~ 
vicinity. I 
__ _..--.--
) unable to carry 01 · the affairs of this 
. • country satisfact\ •rily. The remedy 
sity of climate. In some pla .:-es there se~Js /ery !ittlc concem_ed nb?ut the ~~~!c~:.~hat?may be made to seize tho 
is too much rain, in others not enough, se1zur~, sajflng that he wtlllook: to .the This ~fternoon's meeting is likely to 
but in Eastern Wasilington they seem Am.erlcan qovernment for protcc~lon. be an exciting one. The fishermen 
to · have enough to insure good crops. No m structlOns have yet been recetved sa that the Government has not given 
from Ottawa. The Collect?r of. Cust?ms th~ ~~lightest sian of int~rest in the 
But as I mentioned, however, in a pre- at Baddeck, 0. _B., has ~nqUired mto mat~r al}d tbat1f Portlandcannotsend 
vious letter there is not mu<'h money th~ facts .regardmg ~h:e se1zure a~d ex· word t~ Captain Doughty at. liJnglish-
to be made by farming anywhere, no presses htmself as s~Jsfied ~hnt lt ' vas town that tbe Governm'ent · of. the ma~ter where it may be, but 1 think in legally m~e. United States .will protect him, th~n 
Washington Territory ono mry do far PoRTLAND, Me., May 17,- The report Portland can and w ill sav to him that 
better than in most other places, there that \.the fishing :schooner ~'Ella M. the people of tbe tate ~of Maine \ Vill 
There is m1 t ruth in lbc ro~rt cireulntcd here 
ycsterclay, Ulnt tbe teAoter •· Siberian." was 
l 
\ 
cannot be had by .ihy coallion among 
the present memblrs of the Legislature. 
The best solation of the present political 
difficulties js an appeal to the country ; 
and the sooner the better. 
The IIC.hooner '' Besai.G)" belonging toM. Monroe, 
hM been chnrt.ered by John Steer, to convey eome 
of his d~aJera with thtir provisiDDS to Salmon 
River tor the summer fiJbery. __ .,.. _ 
A Grt.Uld ~ Concert will take place in St. 
Patrick's Hall o~ Tueeday evenio.g, ~nne 8th., in 
nld ot.the Clmrches at Salmoniu. The belt mUsi· 
cnl tAlent of the eity will Ml!ist. A pTOgramme of 
the perfonnance.will appear in a future lllrue. 
The tint crtcketmat<:t\ tor the ee&!IOn took place 
at Quidl .Vidi yeet.erday. lt was ~ irregular 
~h match. Some or lho "cmclc.,. hat& were 
Doughty," of Portland (Oapta1n ~arren stand back of him. nnd that American 
is such a large home demand for farm Doughty, o.wner), had been setzect by ve sefs cannot be eized at will by the 
produce, and the country emplo.rs a large the Canad1an Government, was con- Canadians . 
number of men in the gold nnd silver firmed this morning by tho following HALill'AX. N.~ S., May 10-The ~chr. 
mines, and in the lumbAr business, and telegram to the out tters: J enni(} and Julia,. Capt. Travis, from 
1 . d f . ~OLISHTOWN, C. B., ~ray 17. Ea.stP.,Ort, Me., and owned tberet came coa mmes, an . manu actortes, so that Sargent, Lord d': Sl.-illen, Portland: to anchor off Digby yesterday Wlth the 
the farmer can sell his stuff to these . Our.veMeliBBCi~ l?Y tho Oovemruentror buy- intention of entering and bl!ying fresh 
people, nnd can 1i ve in a country where m~ bait. Our ~rm.1t 18 no good bere . • Fie<' our herring. Tho Collector of Customs re-
there is everything to mako liie fairly 00 lector about It WllbQu~v~~~N & DouoaTV. fu.sed to grant a regular trading entry 
enjoyable. There· are quite a number The vessel had tho usual pennit sign- until heQ>oarded tho vessel. When he 
of people leaving the ' Island by every ed by Collector Anderson, to touch and did so be found that. the vesse~ had been 
BShoro at t. Shots. . I 
- ----
. . 
Tho serial , •· Set in Dla.mon~·s," which hiul been 
running through our columns, slnce dAt ot pub-
lication, is brought to n claltc to-day. We are 
pleased to lmow that it. ga"e, o~r lair read~rs t'SJ)C"-
<iliilly. much satWuctioo. Wewl11 CODUU4lflOO tho 
publication to-morrow orono <)C Hugh Qdnwny's 
sbort stories, nnd !rom tb€' Camll won by tho tnlenl-
ed auU1or we expect it will pl(.'ase IU_ld instruct.<~ur 
readers. __ .. _ 
~ ' 
NOTICE.- Th offioo oC Ute SqoTCB 0\~ WOBitS 
h¥ re-opened at 140 ~ow Gower Street, head of 
Waldegmvo Street, 8 doorB ~of old stand, and 
are now ready to roceive u.diee' and ~nts 
Clothint o! every deecrlption. We "ill cloan and 
~ress all ~inda ol Goods to IOO!k equal to neW", or 
Dye them in any of tho fashionable oolOI"tf. L&ctiea' 
and Oenta' SllDlllleC Suite cleaned and done up in 
best style. Don't wash or rip any Goods eent to • 
my Works. Oftioo hours fron) 8 to 1 and from 9 
to 8 and from 7 to 8&. L. FORRESTER, 
~..~~.-.......o.~_.·_~_ ~ .. ~.ploT i . 
trade at all Canadian ports. Tho fol- regularly fitted ou~ m the U01_tedStates 
steamer lately, and if they have no de- lowing has been sent to Secretary Bay· as a 'fisherman wtth everythmg useful 
finite place to go to. I am sure they ard. · except bait. The eohooner was tbere-
would not regret going to the Padfic Th,;.(,. F. Balfllrd. Setretary of . •tuft , w cu1h- fore ordeted ll.\vay, and the order was Slope. (t is more than likely that ington ; complied with last night. Capt. Tra.v is 
th~ (Jhinf!sA will t>ventunlly lt>ave ~hoon(>t " Ella u . Doupty," or Portland, eiud did uot have the so-cnlled " touch and a.nl!: 8nr. Proprietor yv, ~ 
